
Bridleways, Cadbury Camp Lane, Clapton In Gordano, N Somerset,
£1,799,500



Bridleways is situated at the pinnacle of one of North Somerset's most prized roads and enjoys an open canopy, rarely
seen in this location. Cadbury Camp Lane is a hugely desirable, private lane of largely detached bespoke properties on
the cusp of Bristol. Bridleways has 6 bedrooms (5 en suite and 3 with walk-in dressing rooms). The property was
constructed some 19 years ago and offers an exceptionally generous footprint of over about 9685 sq. ft set within
approximately 4 acres of landscaped gardens. It is predominantly laid over three floors and its unique shape makes the
most of the open and light feel this house has and enjoys many triple aspect and double height rooms throughout. It is
an exceptional entertaining house and boasts an entire leisure floor. This completely unique property must be viewed
to be fully appreciated.

Ground FloorGround FloorGround FloorGround Floor
Enter through imposing oak double doors into a huge, functional reception hall with the focal point being a marble
fireplace with working stove. The generous kitchen/breakfast, dining room, office and lounge are found on this level
with impressive staircases leading to the upper and lower floors.
Lower FloorLower FloorLower FloorLower Floor
An exceptional leisure area, leading out to a beautiful patio area, comprises of a heated swimming pool, jacuzzi, sauna
and snooker room as well as dance floor and bar.
First FloorFirst FloorFirst FloorFirst Floor
Six opulent bedrooms (5 with en suites and 3 with walk-in dressing rooms). There is a balcony which enjoys far reaching
views towards the Mendips and Gordano Valley.

OutsideOutsideOutsideOutside
Boasting approximately 4 acres of grounds, these incredible gardens include feature lakes, illuminated waterfall, a
Japanese Garden and a decked viewing platform as well as extensive seating areas and lawns. The secluded, private
garden has been beautifully landscaped and planted to ensure total privacy. In addition to the main house is a stable
block and two detached garages for six cars with a gymnasium above.

SituationSituationSituationSituation
The property is situated on Cadbury Camp Lane, one of the most popular and sought after Bristol addresses within easy
commuting distance of Bristol City Centre. Cadbury Camp Lane is a private no-through road, stretching for about 1.5
miles. It provides a high degree of privacy and security.

In addition to the City Centre, the area provides ideal access to the shops and restaurants of Clifton Village along with
Portishead and its stunning, modern marina development as well as the popular Cribbs Causeway shopping centre.

Clifton Suspension Bridge 5 miles, Bristol City Centre 7 miles (London Paddington from 94 minutes), M5 (Junction 19) 4
miles, Bristol Airport 7 miles, Portishead Marina 5 miles, Bristol Parkway 17 miles (London Paddington from 83 minutes).
(All times and distances are approximate).

LocationLocationLocationLocation
Cadbury Camp Lane is located in Clapton in Gordano, off Clevedon Lane, with easy access to the M5 motorway links at
both Clevedon and Portishead.

CADBURY CAMP LANE, N SOMERSET, BS20 7SE



Bridleways is situated at the pinnacle
of one of North Somerset's most
prized roads and has 6 bedrooms (5
en suite and 3 with walk-in dressing
rooms). It offers an exceptionally
generous footprint of over about
9685 sq. Ft., predominantly laid over
three floors with beautiful gardens.

• 6 Bedrooms (5 en suite, 3 with walk-in
dressing rooms)

• 3 Reception rooms
• Kitchen/breakfast room

• Snooker room
• Leisure complex including swimming pool

and sauna
• Snooker room



Maggs & Allen use all reasonable endeavors to supply accurate property information in line with the Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008. These property details do not constitute any part of the offer or contract and all measurements are approximate.
It should not be assumed that this property has all the necessary Planning, Building Regulation or other consents. Any services, appliances and heating system(s) listed have not been checked or tested. Please note that in some instances the photographs may have been taken
using a wide angle lens.
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